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POPULAR MODEL 870"' EXPRESS® SYNTHETIC 'OFFERED. IN NEW YOUTH 
COMBO PACKAGE AND VERSATILE SUPERddiAo IN 2s·~nvcH BARREL LENOTH 
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Madison, NC - Reliability, durability and versatility ctd~~ ~h;,t~~t~~:~&,~)ine of Model 870 pump action 
shotguns and for 2005, t\vo new members join the lin~~~ip of syntheric'Gfterings - the Model 870 Express 
Synthetic Youth Combo in 20 gauge and the additioi~iMf::4W:inch Model 870 F,xpress Super Vlagnumrn 
in 12 gauge. ''''''''''f:'''}i\;=:,. 
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Model 870 Exprei'is Synthetic Youth Combo - Tnj!!l':::w~!~:~l*~j~i~~mt:i·iJ:iihtweight 20-gauge pump action with 
11-inch length of pull is capahle of handling 2 3/4 ~t{ij~~mrn~Hn1agnum loads and feature8 two barrel~ to provide 
all-arnund vernatilitv in the field. The 21-inch ve~fffi%:'RllimI¥ Choke harrel with Modified choke tube is 
perfect for small g~me and practice on the q~~~" coms~;"'J&fiit~:i·:~e 20-inch fully rifled, rifle sighted barrel 
optimi1es accuracy with today's high perfonn;;j;'ij~t slug#!!J.ds. A durable hlack synthetic stock and fore-end and 
hlack matte finish on all metalwork compler~:~~i's reli,*-~fo puf\~~:·~ction package. Suggested retail price: $47:5 
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Model 870 J<:xpress Super Magnum Synth~ti't:~:,JP,~~~r~ @~:,:26-inch version in the synthetic Express line-up, 
this Model 870 ottering is quite possibly the ~11swerl6''ij~ij~:~otgun does it all". Fit with a 28-inch vent rib Rem 
Choke barrel. this dependable 12-gauge,tAffu~:!@ij~µ,,pn hJH'iile 2 3/4, 3 and 3 1/2-inch shells interchangeably and 
has a weather resistant black symhetiC,,::i§Ck andlO.f@~~,d. This Model 870 Express is at home in the dove field, 
duck blind or on the skeet field a~q::provides hunW.@ and shooters with an atlordable, all-purpose option. 
Suggested retail price: 5376 .;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;::::,.,. :;:;;:;:;:;;;· 
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For reliability, durability and ver~~tjijl): ~~~:~;~:!FtWM~~~t'package, check out the complete line of Model 870 pump 

action shotguns m www.rcmingl6~~mt?t::::. 
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